AGENDA

Tippecanoe County Drainage Board Meeting

Date: August 5, 2020
Time: 10:00 A.M.
Location: Tippecanoe Room
Tippecanoe County Office Building
20 North Third Street
Lafayette Indiana 47901

AGENDA ITEMS

Approval July 1, 2020 Regular Meeting Minutes

Loves Travel Stop.................................................................CESO Engineers
Lafayette Tents Storage.......................................................Schneider Geomatics
Stonehenge PD Phase 4 and Phase 5.....................................Vester and Assoc.

ZACH BEASLEY/Other Business:

PETITIONS:
Petition to Partially Vacate Fred Hafner Regulated Drain#34 /Tippecanoe Development II LLC/TBIRD
Petition to Partially Vacate John McCoy Regulated Drain#50 /Purdy South Farms LLC/TBIRD
Petition for Removal of an Obstruction: Adams/Gallenbeck/ 6330 East 100 N Lafayette In. 47905

BONDS:
Hwy. Safety Services Facility/Perf. Bond#2294851/West Bend Mutual Ins. Co./Submitted by: Dormie LLC. /Amt.: $351,000
Auburn Meadows Sec. 2/ Maint Bond#1083636/Hanover Ins. Co./ Submitted by: Atlas Exc./Amt.: $44,863.30

Public Comment